ad min istrato rs' needs for a greater rar>ge of field expertise. Among these needs are skills and kr.owledqe about resou roo allocation at decc nt ral i~e<J sites (Thomson, 1992) .
The Natio nal Goa ls lor EdtlCation (W hite House, 1990) created demands lor continued reform aoo asked that student ac hie vement mat ch int ernat iona l standa rds . that sc hoo ls assume responsibility for grad uating h>gOOr percentages 01 stude nts , and that ope rationa l struct ures ~e decent r a ti~e-d, An effect 01 the cootin ood attention to reform ing schoos has ooen a renewed OOlphasis on site·based management and lhe subsoquent cali lcr the school princi pal's role to be one of incmased dynamism am interactioo . Cooper (cite-d in Jacobson am Wentworth . 1992 ) sugg ests {hat the site-based management program is th e begirV1i ng 01 a new paradgn,
The in1po rtar<;e 01 adrrMnistrator expertise at the site level is supported by Odde n's (1992) conc lusion that ", .. acoompl ishin g high levels 01 sttKlent achievement, (as indicate-d in {he
nationat Tals]. is quintessentialty a school. not a district, l..-.etion" (pp, 327-328), suppons the cu rrent thrust to increase pmcipal responsibility for al ocati r>g and mon itoring resou rces Sho uk) future l....-.1ing rxograms give greate r e~sis to the co""""t of schoo·based l un din g. as is SlIggested by Odden ( 1~92), sct>ools. rath er tha n distriots. woukj become the p,j. mary recipient 01 local, state aoo federal revenu es. He states,
The nat ural ou lcome wo uk) be the ultimate t:>o.o:lgeting of such f. ..-.: Js al the site . The school wook) have the author' ity to dete(mi ne th e mix of prOfeSSionals-teachers, admi nistraters, adjunct teache rs, and so on-at the school site and 10 hire, swper.iSO. promote, and fire them, The school would have fi scal and program responsibil ity ler ope ralionS, ma int;mance, substitutes, I:>ooi<s, materi· als. supp l ies and slafl develop ment (Odden , 1992, FurtOO r support for ca""" ntrating prepa ration on resource allocati on can be foun d in the sc hool fi nance frame wor~ offered by Jones (1985, 26) . who suggests that the three com · ponents for organizing the kno»iedge aoo ski ll base in ed l>Oa· tional fina"",, include the stU<Jy Qf allocatioo, distributoo , aod manage ment lun ct io ns, He empha si zes , however, thai althoul}h too l ur<;tions may appear to be distinct topics, thai are , in reality, in "perpetual interaction." If site-based manageme nt is a new paradgn , and schools may beCOl'rle lhe prioopa l s it es l or all ocat in g and manag ing res ources . th en deveiopers of prepa ration progra ms must weave the needs exp r.sse-d by l~d professionats inla resou rce allocation models (e,g" Guthrie , Ga rm s (, Pierce, 1988; LaCosl, Grady, & O 'Con ne ll , 1993), In this art iole, we report and categorize expe ri ences related to resou rce allocation {hat we re repo~ed ~y 8t.pem tondents and pmcipals as eS&efltial to an adequate am apprDp.-iate principal preparation program. 
Educa tional Considerations

Instrumenf
The r&searchera idenlilied themsetves as prC)lelSO<I in the ooucaliooa l ad min istratiO<1 C\e!)a~menl C)I the state's land g ra nt ",,,,emity aM req uested tria l responclenta l irst read a delrnillOfl The questlOfl asked or responllems wItS:
Given me ab<we delitl~""'. whal $pecillc p<lI'PI'ral0ry expe<ieooes """'*' be prowled lor students 10 IQPIIr.
them to e1tectM!l)r alIoca18 res<>orces Q princrpel$1
Results
We f>'s1 provide a protrle 01 the r='POl del., and then pro-_ an analysis 01 the respofl$OlS Pnncrpals were predoml.
nanlly male (7.%) and app.",,,rlllltely 42% had 6 Of less years 01 aaninistrawe e>;pen"""". aIIh<M.ql the renge wM ttom 3 or less years to over 20 year$. A fourth 01 the principels attnln.
tered school .. Ies 01 200 Of !eM Sludent$: the majonty '" the priocipals (61"') admll'lrSte<ed somewhat laroer schOols (WIth stud&nt populat.,os 01 belween 2(11 and 500 students). anet 13"1:. (n~) p,esided ~r schooIs .... th enfOll"",nll 01 mor. than 500 stu~enls ~rin lendents responding to IIIe inqUry were n dis!ricts !angiog from less than 50 st e>dents 10 oYer 500 Slud&nI8, Over half the superinte<1de~t s (56"'1 r~ 9 rea" or less experience in Ihe super;nler'ldent's ro le, al t ho~~ tMe respon de nt gro up varied from 3 year, or less . , pe rientfl to more Ih a~ 20 years e xp e r ienc~. Elevl)(I pol rce nt 01 the e u perinl&nde~I S aO""";Sle red d istricts I,wing only one ec/1oo1 Th at rIOused Ihe entire student body in grades 1<-12.
Response analysis
Overall , too sets C)I respon ses lrom the two samples p<o-I'i<led a sim il ar concePlu.a li~a l io n abo ut the res pGr'lsibi ll ty 01 ad rriniSlral(:4' prepa ration ~rams. The reSpOflSG5. to ~atylng degrees, ca n be SOt1ed into lht" d imenaiQrIS: (a) the knowI· edge base 01 content 01 th e preptlra1ion Iraining. (b) lhe acqu. 811iO<1 or skills in preparation lraining, and (C) the l ormat l or pro_ilion 01 the preparation t rai ning. A breakdown 01
respon$e$. by respondent~, lI(I(a-essing these lhree ge .... eral dimer'l$ions 1$ prOllide;:l in Table 1 . .
~. oppotIUnmes (29%) and specific experieo'ces (22%) in di,lonc1 ar!mlnlstrabve laSks. SuperinlendenlS. 00 Ihlt othor hand. focu5ed on I'9COrIVI"Ief>(lations for experiences (4.%) and on-slle oppMllnilies (33% In pr_nlJ"IIlhe re",1iS 0/ our anaI\ISI5. we ,"I define !he Oime-osion delil">l!ateo Dr me lwo ""Is 0/ suparintendem and principal commenlS. We lhe<! ~esent """",I " 8mpkls Irom the two !<lts 0/ respon<ients. For the koowledge I)eM 800 s ki rls dimensio ns. com ments Irom both sets 01 responde nt s are grouped u n""r tM lour Subcat&gories o Ul lined in Table I' CCIUfM\"""" seminan; .
• imula~orrs and OIl-site ~nitjes_ Corrlent or K.nowIedge 88$6
The dma-nsion 01 preparation program wntom Is defined as lhe knowledge baH req .. ed 0/ principals ""''''' they entet acminislr"';"'" practICe. 
.S!OOated with Iringe
~""lit5" An Oloo r s uggesled th ai ' rein ing 00 oflere<l to prine;-pal5 I" tha t lhe~ mighl be &ki lled in the ·s pring-order ing
Pr<X"N,'
A few 01 ,he princ ipals did fltCooniz8 .he nee d 10 lin~ r8i101"<:le allocal"'" 10 a dmini,1fIl''''. "reas other than loscal _..as. For """rrc>Ie. 008 pn~ $pf)CmCIIIIy racommi!flded Iha1 "in1liMllWlng skills-be oIIered. Ino1her advocated "wrrieu--..m developmem skils: One prineoplll lMl Iocused on ~tcaI IMue$ do:! suggest IMI _ in "oonmi1t98 building" would be an a_t. AnoIl1e< princopallnvol<od • ,.tional approach by lUggest .. g lI1al programs p«MdII en -.. e.<;i$e kl«:ing student. 10 n~g n value (emplla",s in otigl nef!!O ho..ma n, fiscal, maleMel at physica l '9SQuroes.
•
$vper"'6I1d6nIS
Supe''''' endenl$ ,epo<1ed tr. . and ihal a budget """"" 10 De • these e..,enenoos are diHicull to provide in 111' 1 ..sual academic s-lItng."
No netheless. a sign if icant aha re 01 th e C<>m m~n l. Bug" ~sted l orma ts and methodS /Or i~S1"dion. Vol. 23, No. 1 [1995] , Art. 6 https://newprairiepress.org/edconsiderations/vol23/iss1/6 DOI: 10 .4148/0146-9282.1417 DI"",,"lon 0 ... li""ing5 were olllSlered arOIl"" three dimensions RaSllllS suwesl Iha1 the knowledge base abolll !he r~ alloca1l0n dimensron, 101 leasl hom Ihe praclo:::rng ",""",nnte . The universiIy ",smrosnoon prepatauon PfOIlJ'_ is "tt.e responsibi'tieS. We found that responses represented a wi<Ie srope af oontcnt a nd s~ills and that respor>dents provkled a broad ra.-.ge of formats for presenting aM ex pkl ring infofma-!kln with potentiaf pri r>eipa ls.
Th e data S-Uppl ied in this stu dy was restrictod to the area of resource al focation expe rie nc es fo r aspid ng princ ipa ls. Pfi rd pafs perC{!i-v~d a flOOd for ooo crete information a nd experier>ees tnat would ass ist in acldressir>g specif>:; problems of pra ctice . Superi nlendents wan! pri r>eipa ls to rtaSOn and to ma ke doc isio ns. The supefin!ende nlS in thi s stooy <lOt only errphasized the role of expe rieoce but offered examples 01 th e type Qf sell ing that t hey considered con d\ICi .~ tQ p rovidi ng prir>eipals with hands-<J n experiences. T he data su pport the g rowing consensus that "stand aM del iver" principal prepa<a-tioo prog rams should b~ chal enged if principa ls are to be powe~uf agents in de .... e ring effective and d1alienging programs to stude nts in public sc hOO ls, Fu rthe r (esearc h effo rts sMould inc lude an assessnt(l nt of the impl ementati oo and e.aluatoo 01 coordinated preparatiO<l eHorts between ""'.ers ily Pfeparatkm prog rams and p ractklal expeOOnces involving th e schoo site,
